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Pd60Cu40 wt% (Pd47.3Cu52.7 at%) membranes were surface modiﬁed by depositing Pd thin ﬁlms of three
different thicknesses (100, 800 and 1400 nm) on to one side of a range of as-received Pd60Cu40 wt%
cold-rolled foils via magnetron sputtering. The hydrogen permeability of the membranes was then
measured and compared to the uncoated material. The Pd60Cu40 wt% membrane coated with a 1400 nm
thick Pd thin ﬁlm positioned on the feed side (445 kPa of hydrogen pressure) during hydrogen perme-
ability measurements and cycled between 50 and 450 °C achieved the highest hydrogen permeability of
1.09108 mol m1 s1 Pa0.5 at 450 °C in the third cycle. This is a 58% increase on the value measured
for the as-received Pd60Cu40 wt% membrane under the same conditions.
This improvement can be attributed to a Pd-rich Pd–Cu face centred cubic (FCC) phase forming
through interdiffusion between the Pd thin ﬁlm and bulk Pd–Cu membrane as a result of the test con-
ditions used during hydrogen permeability measurements. This introduces a larger hydrogen con-
centration gradient across the membrane due to the relatively high hydrogen solubility of the Pd-rich
Pd–Cu FCC phase resulting in the observed increase in permeability.
The Pd60Cu40 wt% membranes coated with a 1400 nm and 800 nm thick Pd thin ﬁlm retained an
almost pure Pd surface throughout cycling between 50 and 450 °C with a feed and permeate hydrogen
pressure of 445 and 100 kPa, respectively. For the deposition technique and test conditions used
throughout this work, these surface modiﬁed Pd–Cu membranes appear to stabilise the Pd thin ﬁlms
upon cycling across the critical temperature of 295 °C.
& 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Currently, most of the commercially available hydrogen gas is
produced via steam methane reforming [1]. However, with the
expected growth in the proton exchange membrane fuel cell in-
dustry it is anticipated that there will also be a growing need for
ultra-pure hydrogen of grade 5.0 (99.999%) [2,3]. Palladium-based
dense alloy membranes, such as Pd–Ag and Pd–Cu, are used for
hydrogen puriﬁcation applications due to their high catalytic ac-
tivity for hydrogen dissociation, high hydrogen permeability and
mechanical robustness [4–6]. The Pd–Cu alloy system is of parti-
cular interest as the lower Pd content may reduce the cost and the
Pd-rich Pd–Cu FCC phase exhibits better resistance to H2S poi-
soning in comparison to other commercially available membranesr B.V. This is an open access article
.A. Al-Mufachi).such as Pd–Ag alloys [7–12].
According to the Pd–Cu phase diagram (Fig. 1), the Pd60Cu40
wt% composition contains a CsCl-type ordered body centred cubic
(BCC) phase below 450 °C [13]; this has been reported
[4,7,8,12,14,15] to possess the highest hydrogen permeability
within this binary alloy system. Deviation from this optimum
composition by 3 wt% or more can result in at least a 50% reduc-
tion in hydrogen permeability [16]. Hence, the BCC Pd60Cu40 wt%
alloy membranes have been selected for this study and any further
reference to Pd–Cu membranes in this work will be of this com-
position unless otherwise stated.
In the Pd–Cu system, diffusivity of hydrogen in the BCC phase is
two orders of magnitude greater than in the FCC phase
[14,15,18,19]. At the Pd60Cu40 wt% composition, above 450 °C the
disordered FCC phase begins to form and at temperatures higher
than 600 °C only this phase exists. The Pd-rich Pd–Cu FCC phase
with the composition Pd100xCux wt% (0rxr20) has relatively
high hydrogen solubility [20–22] and an enhanced resistance to
H2S contamination over the BCC phase [10,12]. Modifying theunder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Table 1
Summary of samples investigated in this work.
Pd coating time (s) Pd thin ﬁlm thickness (nm)
Membrane A Not coated –
Membrane B and Foil B 50 100
Membrane C and Foil C 1000 800
Membrane D and Foil D 1800 1400
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Fig. 1. Pd–Cu phase diagram where ‘α’ denotes the FCC phase and ‘β’ denotes the
BCC phase. The phase diagram has been reproduced from literature [13,17] and also
features a hydrogen permeability dashed line plot as a function of Pd content at
350 °C compiled using data from Howard et al. [15].
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deposition of Pd may introduce a Pd-rich Pd–Cu FCC layer that
may potentially improve hydrogen permeability and H2S re-
sistance of the membrane.
The aim of this work is to explore the possibility of creating a
Pd-rich Pd–Cu FCC phase on the surface of a BCC Pd60Cu40 wt%
membrane that is stable under typical operating conditions to
determine the effects on hydrogen permeability. This can be
achieved by depositing a Pd thin ﬁlm onto one side of a Pd60Cu40
wt% membrane using magnetron sputtering. Annealing the surface
modiﬁed membrane creates a Pd-rich layer containing the FCC
phase produced via Cu interdiffusion out of the bulk Pd60Cu40 wt%
membrane and into the Pd thin ﬁlm.
Pure Pd membranes also undergo a phase transformation
during thermal cycling in a hydrogen atmosphere which leads to
rupturing when the critical temperature of 295 °C is passed at
hydrogen pressures below 2 MPa [4]. The Pd–Cu alloy avoids this
at the cost of a lower hydrogen surface absorption. Coating the Pd–
Cu membranes with a pure Pd surface could lead to enhanced
surface absorption of hydrogen whilst retaining the mechanical
robustness of the alloy membrane.
Successful manipulation of the Pd60Cu40 wt% alloy surface
composition could have the potential to produce a membrane with
enhanced properties competitive with the more popular and ex-
pensive Pd–Y and Pd–Ag alloy systems.2. Experimental
2.1. Sample preparation
Cold rolled Pd60Cu40 wt% foil was supplied by Johnson Matthey
Noble Metals (Royston, UK) with an approximate thickness of
31.370.8 mm. Seven 21 mm diameter circular disc membranes
and three square (55 mm) foil offcuts were cut from the same
as-received Pd–Cu foil batch and cleaned in acetone for 5 min
using an ultrasonic bath. In addition, a 67.871.8 mm thick Pd
(99.95%) cold rolled foil, supplied by Goodfellow, was used during
this work acting as a standard.
2.2. Magnetron sputtering
A thin Pd ﬁlm was deposited using a closed ﬁeld unbalanced
magnetron sputter ion plating (CFUBMSIP) system produced by
Teer Coatings Ltd. [23]. The circular Pd60Cu40 wt% foil membranes
were mounted inside the sputtering system, evacuated to
107 kPa and subjected to an ion cleaning process with Ar plasmaprior to sputtering. A Pd target (99.9% purity) was used to sputter
Pd–Cu on to the membranes at a target current of 1 A and Ar ﬂux
of 25 standard cubic centimetres per minute. Three different
coating times were chosen in order to produce Pd–Cu membranes
with varying Pd thin ﬁlm thicknesses on one side.
The Pd–Cu membranes are categorised into four types as
shown in Table 1. Membrane A was not Pd sputter coated and
remained in the as-received state. Membranes B, C and D denote a
Pd–Cu membrane that has been Pd sputter coated for 50, 1000 and
1800 s, respectively.
A Pd–Cu foil offcut was Pd sputter coated alongside Membrane
B, Membrane C and Membrane D to create Foil B, Foil C and Foil D,
respectively. In addition, a glass slide was Pd sputter coated with
each membrane type whereby a section of the glass surface was
protected with Kapton tape. Removal of the tape revealed the
uncoated surface of the glass slide creating a step from which the
Pd ﬁlm thickness could be measured. Proﬁlometry was used to
accurately measure the Pd ﬁlm thickness using an Ambios XP-200
Stylus surface proﬁlometer with a scanning speed of 0.1 mm s1
using a 2 mg tip force. The Pd thin ﬁlm thickness for each mem-
brane type is shown in Table 1 based on the proﬁlometry mea-
surements performed on the respective Pd coated glass slides.
2.3. Hydrogen permeability measurement
A bespoke membrane permeability rig (MPR) was used to
measure the hydrogen permeability of the Pd membrane in ad-
dition to Membranes A–D. Each membrane is secured in a sample
holder which maintains a hermetic seal within an Inconel reactor.
A Pfeiffer TSU-071E turbo-molecular drag pumping station with a
membrane backing pump is used to evacuate the reactor down to
106 kPa. A Brookes 5850S Mass Flow Controller (MFC) is used
to control the gas inlet to the feed side of the sealed membrane. To
prevent any build-up of contaminants and to maintain a stable
hydrogen feed pressure, the feed gas is allowed to ﬂow con-
tinuously and is bled through a second MFC. An additional MFC
was utilised to monitor the quantity of hydrogen that permeates
through the membrane.
The temperature of the membrane was controlled using an
Elite Thermal Systems Ltd. split furnace and monitored using In-
conel K-type thermocouples. All MFCs and the split furnace are
controlled using a PC and SpecView data logging software.
The experimental details are summarised in Table 2. All
membranes were heated at a ramp rate of 2 °C min1 and then
furnace cooled at a cooling rate of approximately 0.5 °C min1.
The seven membranes were tested in the MPR positioned on
top of a porous stainless steel support. A hydrogen feed pressure of
445 kPa and permeate pressure of 100 kPa were applied to all
membranes. Membrane A, Membrane B-F, Membrane B-P, Mem-
brane C-F, Membrane C-P, Membrane D-F and Membrane D-P
were cycled three times between 50 and 450 °C. The sufﬁx ‘-F’
indicates that the Pd thin ﬁlm deposited on Membranes B–D were
positioned on the feed side during MPR testing. The ‘-P’ indicates
that the Pd thin ﬁlm deposited on Membranes B–D were posi-
tioned on the permeate side during MPR testing.
Subsequent to Membrane A completing three cycles between
Table 2
Experimental summary.
Notes
Membrane A
Membrane A* * Indicates membrane permeability data acquired during the
third cycle between 250 and 450 °C after completing two
cycles between 250 and 700 °C
Membrane B-F Pd thin ﬁlm positioned on the feed side
Membrane B-P Pd thin ﬁlm positioned on the permeate side
Membrane C-F Pd thin ﬁlm positioned on the feed side
Membrane C-P Pd thin ﬁlm positioned on the permeate side
Membrane D-F Pd thin ﬁlm positioned on the feed side
Membrane D-P Pd thin ﬁlm positioned on the permeate side
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Fig. 2. FCC Pd–Cu alloy lattice parameter as a function of Pd content featuring a
dashed line of best ﬁt.
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700 °C in order to homogenise the membrane. The ‘*’ denotes
hydrogen permeability measurements acquired for Membrane A
between 250 and 450 °C following the cycles between 250 and
700 °C.
2.4. X-ray diffraction analysis
Ex-situ X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns were acquired for both
the top and basal surfaces of the membranes before and after MPR
testing for phase identiﬁcation, to observe any phase transforma-
tions as a result of MPR testing and to determine phase compo-
sition. XRD analysis was performed under ambient conditions.
Depending on the X-ray penetration depth, the XRD patterns will
contain information related to both the Pd thin ﬁlm in Membranes
B–D, as well as the underlying Pd–Cu membrane. The XRD ana-
lyses were performed with a Bruker D8-Advance diffractometer
using monochromatic CuKα1 radiation (λ¼1.54056 Å) providing
an approximate penetration depth of 2 mm.
2.5. Scanning electron microscopy/energy dispersive spectroscopy
analysis
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and energy dispersive
spectroscopy (EDS) were performed in secondary electron imaging
mode using a Jeol 6060 microscope. The microscope is equipped
with INCA EDAX software. This was used to determine the com-
position of the as-received foil and any compositional variation in
the membranes before and after MPR testing.
2.6. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) depth proﬁling of the
as-deposited Foils B, C and D was performed in order to investigate
any interdiffusion occurring between the Pd thin ﬁlm and bulk
Pd–Cu foil during the sputtering process. In addition, XPS depth
proﬁling was performed on Membranes B-F, B-P, C-F, C-P, D-F and
D-P following MPR testing in order to examine the effects of ele-
vated temperatures and hydrogen pressures on near surface
composition. A 25 nm etch cycle was used on Foil B to achieve
high resolution of the relatively smaller interdiffusion region
whereas an etch cycle of 50 nm was employed for Foils C and D.
A Thermo K-Alpha XPS Spectrometer with a monochromated
K-Alpha source ﬁtted with a MAGCIS ion gun was used for the
depth proﬁle analysis. The charge compensation was on during
measurements. A monatomic Ar gun mode was used to perform
the etch cycles with a 2 keV ion beam. The scan area was 22 mm
and a reference etching rate of 0.21 nm s1 based on a Ta2O5
standard was implemented to estimate the etch depth. An ap-
propriate etch cycle and etch depth was selected according to the
Pd thin ﬁlm thickness being analysed. Thinner Pd ﬁlms had ashorter etch cycle compared to relatively thicker Pd ﬁlms in order
to achieve higher resolutions of the interface region.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Pre-MPR membrane characterisation
To accurately determine the composition of the as-received Pd–
Cu foil, Vegard's law [24] (Eq. (1)) was used. This is an empirical
rule that stipulates a linear correlation between crystal lattice
parameter (a) and the alloy concentration of the constituent ele-
ments. It should be noted that positive and negative deviations
from this principle can occur; however, in this work it is assumed
that compositions determined using Vegard's law are a good ap-
proximation. Literature data [25–38] was used to compile a plot of
FCC Pd–Cu lattice parameters as a function of Pd concentration
(Fig. 2).
Eq. 1 was determined from a line of best ﬁt of the Fig. 2 data
where xPd is the Pd concentration given in at%.
a x2. 75 10 3. 62 1Pd
3=( × ) + ( )−
The FCC lattice parameter of Membrane A was determined
using XRD data analysis giving an average of 3.75770.003 Å that
is comparable to published values of the same alloy composition
which range from 3.75 to 3.763 Å [39–43]. Using Eq. (1), it was
calculated that Membrane A had an average FCC phase composi-
tion of Pd48.670.9Cu51.470.9 at% which corresponds to
Pd61.370.9Cu38.770.9 wt%. EDS results provided a similar average
phase composition of Pd59.270.8Cu40.870.8 wt%.
XRD analysis of Membranes A–D (Fig. 3) showed the presence
of the FCC crystal structure which is the result of quenching the
alloy from the high temperature FCC phase during the melting
process. The Pd thin ﬁlm in Membranes B–D is indicated by the Pd
diffraction peaks. The XRD patterns for Membranes C and D show
relatively high intensity in the Pd(111) diffraction peaks and high
Pd(111)/Pd(200) peak intensity ratios demonstrating that with
prolonged coating times the Pd adatoms exhibit a preference for
occupying the (111) plane which is the most densely packed plane
of the FCC crystal structure.
Fig. 4 shows the XPS depth proﬁle plots obtained for Foils B, C
and D in the as-deposited state which are representative of
Membranes B, C and D, respectively. It should be noted that the
ﬁlm thickness measured for the Pd coated glass slides is con-
sidered more accurate as the Pd thin ﬁlm did not undergo
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single phase FCC crystal structure present in the bulk Pd–Cu membranes. The FCC
Pd diffraction peaks shown in patterns B, C and D indicate the presence of the Pd
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using XPS is considered less reliable since the etching rate is based
on a Ta2O5 standard. In addition, the Pd thin ﬁlms had experienced
interdiffusion with the bulk Pd–Cu foil during deposition. This
made it unclear where the Pd thin ﬁlm ends and the bulk Pd–Cufoil starts. Smaller etch cycles would be necessary in order to more
accurately measure the extent of the interdiffusion region.
For Foil B, the top 75 nm of the thin ﬁlm is pure Pd below
which an interdiffusion region exists. Note that the XPS depth
proﬁle is performed down to a depth of 200 nm and it may be
possible that the interdiffusion region may continue beyond this
point. This is clear evidence that interdiffusion between the de-
posited Pd thin ﬁlm and bulk Pd–Cu foil occurs during the sput-
tering process. Signiﬁcant interdiffusion can occur between bi-
metallic interfaces in bulk metals and alloys at the Tammann
temperature [44]. This is deﬁned as half of the melting point in
Kelvin (K) of the constituent metals hence the Tammann tem-
perature for the Pd–Cu system ranges between 679 K (326 °C) for
Cu and 914 K (641 °C) for Pd. Therefore, it is expected that Cu
atoms will be more mobile than Pd atoms during the interdiffu-
sion process.
Various works on this topic [45–50] have shown that sig-
niﬁcant interdiffusion can occur in Pd–Cu thin ﬁlms fabricated
using deposition techniques such as electrodeposition, thermal
evaporation and magnetron sputtering. Bukaluk [50] reports in-
terdiffusion between Pd/Cu multilayers occurring at temperatures
as low as 120 °C. The authors have attributed this phenomenon to
the polycrystalline nature of the deposited thin ﬁlms, which in-
troduce grain boundary defects capable of promoting
interdiffusion.
It may seem unlikely that either Membrane B or Foil B could
reach the necessary temperatures for interdiffusion to occur in just
50 s of Pd deposition. However, it should be noted that irrespective
of the short deposition time, it is possible for the Pd atoms to ar-
rive at the surface of the Pd–Cu foil with sufﬁcient kinetic energy
for interdiffusion to take place as evidenced in Fig. 4.
For Foil C, the Cu concentration begins to rise at an approx-
imate depth of 890 nm and plateau at 1050 nm indicating the
interdiffusion region and providing further proof that interdiffu-
sion occurs during Pd deposition. Deeper into Foil C, a region re-
sembling a bottleneck exists originating from the bulk Pd–Cu foil
showing the Cu concentration decreasing to form a second plateau
at a depth of 1500 nm. This could be caused from the residual
effects of coring brought about by the quenching of the Pd–Cu
alloy during the melting process. As a consequence, the relatively
lower melting point Cu atoms diffuse towards the extremities of
the foil and the Pd atoms concentrate towards the inner region.
The total analysis depth is approximately 1680 nm although it may
be necessary to analyse to greater depths in order to reach the
original composition of the underlying Pd–Cu foil (Pd60Cu40
wt%).
It is apparent in Foil D, that the Cu concentration begins to
increase at an approximate depth of 1520 nm indicating the start
of the interdiffusion region and plateaus at around 1800 nm. Also,
it would seem necessary to continue analysis to greater depths in
order to reach the end of the interdiffusion region. Following Pd
deposition, Foils C and D had undergone heating during the Pd
deposition process and it was necessary for the foils to cool suf-
ﬁciently prior to handling.
3.2. MPR results
Fig. 5 displays a plot of hydrogen permeability as a function of
temperature comparing the third cycle completed by each mem-
brane studied in this work. However, the Membrane A* curve re-
presents the third cycle completed between 250 and 450 °C sub-
sequent to completing two cycles between 250 and 700 °C.
Initially, the hydrogen permeability of the Pd membrane was
determined in order to establish a reference with which to com-
pare the performance of Membranes A–D as shown in Fig. 5. The
temperature dependence of hydrogen permeability (Φ) in dense
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whereΦ0 is the permeability constant, EΦ is the activation energy
for hydrogen permeation, R is the gas constant and T is the abso-
lute temperature. The Φ0 and EΦ values for each membrane are
compiled in Table 3, which have been determined between 350
and 450 °C from a plot of ln(Φ) against reciprocal temperature,
T1, using the data shown in Fig. 5.
The Φ0 and EΦ values determined for the bulk Pd membrane
used in this work fall within the range found in literature which
vary between 1.42–3.80107 mol m1 s1 Pa0.5 and 11.91–
20.50 kJ mol1 forΦ0 and EΦ, respectively [51–57], thus validating
the hydrogen permeability measurements made using the MPR.
Therefore, the permeability data obtained for the other mem-
branes investigated in this work can be compared to those found
in literature with high conﬁdence.
TheΦ0 and EΦ values for Pd60Cu40 wt% foil membranes are not
available in literature; however, various authors [8,15,16,58–60]
have reported hydrogen permeability values for this composition
at 350 °C that range between 0.35 and
1.76108 mol m1 s1 Pa0.5. At 350 °C, Membrane A achieves
a hydrogen permeability of 2.21109 mol m1 s1 Pa0.5 which
falls below the literature range and as shown in Fig. 5 thisTable 3
Summary of permeability data obtained for the membranes investigated in this study.
Permeability constant, Φ0
(107 mol m1 s1 Pa0.5)
Hydrogen perme
energy, EΦ (kJ mo
Pd 2.41 17.54
Membrane A 88.13 41.67
Membrane A* 6.32 19.93
Membrane B-F 13.26 29.95
Membrane B-P 36.93 36.41
Membrane C-F 4.99 23.41
Membrane C-P 38.83 38.01
Membrane D-F 3.44 20.52
Membrane D-P 21.89 33.91membrane exhibits the lowest hydrogen permeability of all the
membranes investigated in this work.
Interestingly, cycling Membrane A between 250 and 700 °C
increases the hydrogen permeability by nearly a factor of four to
8.49109 mol m1 s1 Pa0.5 at 350 °C as demonstrated by the
Membrane A* curve in Fig. 5. It is apparent that homogenising
Membrane A at relatively higher temperatures in a hydrogen at-
mosphere has the effect of reducing the Φ0 by an order of mag-
nitude, more than halving the EΦ value and decreasing the hy-
drogen permeation start temperature from 300 to 250 °C.
For a fair assessment of the surface modiﬁed Pd–Cu mem-
branes, comparisons will be drawn between Membranes A, B-F,
B-P, C-F, C-P, D-F and D-P since these membranes completed the
same number of cycles between 50 and 450 °C. Membranes B-F,
B-P, C-F, C-P, D-F and D-P all exhibit improved hydrogen perme-
ability in comparison to Membrane A. The data shown in Table 3
indicates that depositing Pd on to the surface of an as-received Pd–
Cu foil membrane has the effect of increasing Φ0 and decreasing
EΦ.
It is evident from Fig. 5, that positioning the Pd thin ﬁlm on the
permeate side during MPR testing improves hydrogen perme-
ability of the membrane. Moreover, it is apparent that Membrane
D-F, which was coated with the largest Pd thin ﬁlm thickness
(1400 nm), achieves the highest hydrogen permeability of the
surface modiﬁed membranes. Membrane C-F which was coated
with an 800 nm thick Pd thin ﬁlm achieved the second highest
hydrogen permeability of the surface modiﬁed Pd–Cu membranes
followed by Membrane B-F which was coated with only a
100 nm thick Pd thin ﬁlm.
Positioning the Pd thin ﬁlm of the surface modiﬁed membranes
on the permeate side appears to reduce the value of Φ0 and in-
crease EΦ resulting in a relatively lower hydrogen permeability in
comparison to Membranes B-F, C-F and D-F. Membrane C-P has
the lowest hydrogen permeability of the surface modiﬁed mem-
branes. These ﬁndings are discussed in further detail in Section
3.4.
3.3. Post-MPR membrane characterisation
Following MPR testing, XRD analysis revealed that Membrane A
contained only the ordered BCC equilibrium phase which had an
average lattice parameter of 2.978 Å for both the feed and
permeate side. These lattice parameters agree extremely well with
the value range of 2.97–2.977 Å [14,26,42,61] found in literature
for the same phase composition. Since the BCC crystal structure
has a lattice parameter different from the FCC crystal structure, a
new formula is required to accurately calculate the phase com-
position similar to Eq. (1). Using data compiled from literature
[25–28,30,34–36,40], the following Eq. (3) can be derived.
a x1. 57 10 2. 90 3Pd
3=( × ) + ( )−ation activation
l1)
Hydrogen permeability at 450 °C as shown in Fig. 5
(108 mol m1 s1 Pa0.5)
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Fig. 6. XPS depth proﬁle analysis of the Pd sputter coated surface of Membranes B-F, B-P, C-F, C-P, D-F and D-P following MPR testing.
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calculated as Pd61.6Cu38.4 wt% for the feed and permeate side
suggesting that a homogenous BCC phase was formed throughout
the membrane as a result of the conditions used during MPR
testing. The BCC phase composition was also determined with EDS
analysis and agreed well with the compositions calculated using
XRD analysis. Following MPR testing, EDS analysis revealed a
composition of Pd62.270.6Cu37.870.6 wt% and Pd61.970.9Cu38.170.9
wt% for the feed side and permeate side of Membrane A, respec-
tively. These compositions represent the homogenous ordered BCC
phase and differ from the composition obtained for Membrane A
Pre-MPR testing using EDS which is attributed to the in-
homogeneous disordered FCC phase.
Fig. 6 shows results of the XPS depth proﬁle analysis performed
on the Pd sputter coated side of Membranes B-F, B-P, C-F, C-P, D-F
and D-P after MPR testing revealing that interdiffusion has oc-
curred between the Pd thin ﬁlm and bulk Pd–Cu foil in each
membrane. It is apparent that the interdiffusion region extends
further beyond the analysis depth. Both XRD and XPS analyses
indicate that completing three cycles between 50 and 450 °C un-
der a hydrogen feed pressure of 445 kPa and permeate pressure of
100 kPa creates a Pd-rich Pd–Cu FCC phase on the Pd sputter
coated side of the surface modiﬁed membranes. Table 4 shows the
Pd thin ﬁlm surface composition of the surface modiﬁed Pd–Cu
membranes following MPR testing determined using XRD and XPS
analysis. Both methods corroborate extremely well demonstrating
that Membrane C-P retains a pure Pd surface after MPR testing.3.4. Discussion of ﬁndings
The marked improvement in hydrogen permeability demon-
strated by Membrane A can be attributed to the homogenisation of
the membrane upon cycling up to 700 °C under conditions used
during MPR testing.
Krueger [60] cites that homogenising an as-received Pd60Cu40
wt% foil membrane at 1100 °C in a mildly reducing atmosphere for
40 min can improve hydrogen permeability by up to 65%. Such an
improvement has been linked to a phenomenon known as coring.
This occurs when an alloy melt is cooled to the solid phase under
non-equilibrium conditions causing the exterior of the alloy to
solidify at a more rapid rate than the interior. The grains that form
in the inner region are richer in the higher melting point com-
ponent; in this case Pd, whereas the outer region grains will be Pd-
depleted and so this effect will lead to compositional in-
homogeneity within the alloy [60]. Such inhomogeneity can be of
detriment to the performance of a Pd–Cu membrane since hy-
drogen permeability is sensitive to phase composition.
In addition to the effects of coring, Piper [14] stated that an-
nealing at 350 °C in 507 kPa of hydrogen pressure can improve the
room temperature diffusivity of a Pd60Cu40 wt% membrane by
more than a factor of two over annealing under a vacuum at the
same temperature. In general, annealing in a hydrogen atmo-
sphere is beneﬁcial for the membrane to reverse the effects of
coring and promote the formation of the equilibrium BCC phase. It
has been theorised that rapid phase transformation can occur in
Table 4
Composition of the Pd sputter coated surface of Membranes B-F, B-P, C-F, C-P, D-F
and D-P following MPR testing determined using XRD and XPS analyses.
Pd thin ﬁlm surface compo-
sition post MPR testing (wt%)
– XRD
Pd thin ﬁlm surface composi-
tion post MPR testing (wt%) –
XPS
Membrane B-F Pd83.6Cu16.4 Pd83.0Cu17.0
Membrane B-P Pd83.0Cu17.0 Pd90.0Cu10.0
Membrane C-F Pd97.0Cu3.0 Pd95.0Cu5.0
Membrane C-P Pd100.0Cu0.0 Pd100.0Cu0.0
Membrane D-F Pd98.8Cu1.2 Pd96.8Cu3.2
Membrane D-P Pd99.9Cu0.1 Pd96.5Cu3.5 Pd (wt%)
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Fig. 7. Hydrogen solubility data for Pd–Cu alloys at room temperature and
101.325 kPa compiled from literature [20–22].
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rearrangement caused by the formation of vacancy-hydrogen
clusters [62–65] which is the trapping of hydrogen atoms in metal
vacancies.
Fig. 5 and Table 3 indicate that depositing a Pd thin ﬁlm onto
one side of a Pd60Cu40 wt% foil membrane enhances hydrogen
permeability by decreasing Φ0 and increasing EΦ. As evidenced by
the XPS data shown in Fig. 6, the Pd thin ﬁlm interdiffuses with the
bulk Pd–Cu foil membrane during MPR testing to produce a
compositional gradient on the Pd sputter coated surface. Fig. 7
shows that at room temperature the hydrogen to metal ratio (H/
M) also referred to as the hydrogen solubility increases in a Pd–Cu
alloy with increasing Pd content. Solubility data for the Pd–Cu
system at higher temperatures is not available in literature al-
though it is known that hydrogen solubility decreases in a Pd–Cu
alloy with increasing temperature [38,66].
The solubility of hydrogen in a dense metal membrane can be
described using Sieverts' law (Eq. (4)), where S is the solubility
constant, C is the hydrogen concentration in the metal and P is the
partial pressure of hydrogen in the gas phase.
S
C
P 4
1
2
=
( )
Furthermore, hydrogen diffusion in a dense metal membrane
can be modelled using Fick's ﬁrst law (Eq. (5)) where J is hydrogen
ﬂux, D is the diffusion coefﬁcient and x denotes the membrane
thickness.
J D
C
x 5
= − ∂
∂ ( )
It follows that if the Pd thin ﬁlm introduces a compositional
gradient during MPR testing, this will in turn produce a hydrogen
solubility gradient and therefore a hydrogen concentration gra-
dient (∂C/∂x). According to Fick's ﬁrst law (Eq. (5)), for a given
temperature a concentration gradient is the driving force for hy-
drogen diffusion in a dense metal membrane and consequently
hydrogen permeability.
Fig. 8(a) is a schematic representation of Membrane A during
MPR testing which assumes a relatively uniform composition and
Pd concentration throughout the membrane thickness. Applying a
hydrogen pressure differential across the membrane creates the
hydrogen concentration gradient necessary for conventional hy-
drogen diffusion.
Fig. 8(b) is a representation of Membranes B-F, C-F and D-F
during MPR testing. Interdiffusion of the Pd thin ﬁlm with the bulk
Pd–Cu membrane during MPR testing creates a Pd concentration
gradient and produces a Pd-rich Pd–Cu FCC phase on the Pd
sputter coated surface of the membrane. This newly formed phase
positioned on the feed side during MPR testing possesses a rela-
tively higher hydrogen solubility thus introducing a much steeper
hydrogen concentration gradient which could be responsible for
the observed increase in hydrogen permeability.Comparing Membranes B-F, C-F and D-F, Membrane D-F has
the highest hydrogen permeability, followed by Membrane C-F
and lastly Membrane B-F. This is perhaps attributed to the thicker
Pd thin ﬁlm in Membrane D-F producing a surface with a relatively
higher Pd concentration which increases hydrogen solubility and
introduces a larger hydrogen concentration gradient responsible
for the increase in hydrogen permeability.
Fig. 8(c) illustrates Membranes B-P, C-P and D-P during MPR
testing. These membranes achieve a relatively higher hydrogen
permeability than Membrane A yet a lower hydrogen permeability
compared to Membranes B-F, C-F and D-F. The applied pressure
differential produces the concentration gradient necessary for
hydrogen permeation, however, the high hydrogen solubility of
the Pd-rich Pd–Cu FCC phase on the permeate side likely creates a
plateau in the concentration proﬁle causing the slight reduction in
hydrogen permeability. Membrane C-P achieves the lowest hy-
drogen permeability of all the surface modiﬁed membranes. This is
possibly due to Membrane C-P forming a pure Pd surface on the Pd
sputter coated side during MPR testing which produces a larger
plateau in the concentration proﬁle resulting in the observed de-
crease in hydrogen permeability.
The Pd membrane used in this work was never cycled below
the critical temperature (295 °C) during MPR testing in order to
avoid the phase transformation from the interstitial hydrogen
solid solution phase to the Pd-hydride phase, which involves a
lattice volume expansion capable of causing membrane failure.
However, it has been observed that the membranes that maintain
a relatively pure Pd surface during MPR testing (Membranes C-F,
C-P, D-F and D-P) are capable of being cycled to temperatures as
low as 50 °C without showing any evidence of ﬁlm delamination
or membrane failure. The bulk Pd–Cu membrane substrate ap-
pears to stabilise the Pd thin ﬁlm below the critical temperature,
which prevents delamination under the conditions used during
MPR testing.4. Conclusions
For the ﬁrst time, the hydrogen permeability of surface mod-
iﬁed Pd60Cu40 wt% membranes have successfully been measured
in this work. For a valid assessment, membranes which have
completed the same number of cycles under the same test con-
ditions in the MPR system are compared.
The hydrogen permeability was measured for Membrane A in
the as-received state by cycling between 50 and 450 °C. On the
third cycle, the hydrogen permeability for Membrane A at 450 °C
was 6.86109 mol m1 s1 Pa0.5 which is relatively low com-
pared with published data. However, it was found that cycling
Membrane A to temperatures as high as 700 °C, had the effect of
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Fig. 8. A schematic illustration showing Pd and H concentration as a function of membrane thickness during MPR testing at a given temperature where (a) represents
Membrane A, (b) represents Membranes B-F, C-F and D-F; and (c) represents Membranes B-P, C-P and D-P.
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permeability at 450 °C of 1.44108 mol m1 s1 Pa0.5. This
new value is in good agreement with the published ﬁgures
[15,16,59].
Coring was discovered to be responsible for the initially low
hydrogen permeability value demonstrated by Membrane A. Cor-
ing likely occurred as a result of rapid cooling of the Pd–Cu alloy
melt thus retaining the high temperature disordered FCC phase
down to room temperature as shown using XRD analysis. Fur-
thermore, this created compositional inhomogeneity as the com-
ponent with the lowest melting point, in this case Cu atoms, so-
lidiﬁes ﬁrst and migrates to the outer extremities of the alloy
leaving the Pd atoms to concentrate in the inner regions.
Prolonged cycling and exposure to elevated temperatures in
hydrogen was found to be effective in homogenising Membrane A
and increasing its hydrogen permeability. Krueger [60] reports a
similar observation with a Pd–Cu alloy membrane and proposes
that annealing at temperatures close to the melting point of Cu in
an atmosphere containing hydrogen is sufﬁcient to reverse the
effects of coring and signiﬁcantly enhance hydrogen permeability.
The surface modiﬁed membranes achieved a relatively higher
hydrogen permeability at 450 °C during the initial third cycle in
comparison to Membrane A at the corresponding temperature and
cycle. During MPR testing, XPS analysis showed interdiffusion
between the Pd thin ﬁlm and the bulk Pd–Cu membrane form
both a Pd-rich Pd–Cu FCC phase and a compositional gradient on
the Pd sputter coated side of the surface modiﬁed membranes.
Positioning the Pd sputter coated side of the surface modiﬁed
membranes on the feed side during MPR testing creates a larger
than normal concentration gradient due to the higher hydrogen
solubility of the Pd-rich Pd–Cu FCC phase. This increased hydrogen
concentration gradient is likely the cause of the relatively higher
hydrogen permeability displayed by Membranes B-F, C-F and D-F.
In contrast, positioning the Pd sputter coated side of the surface
modiﬁed Pd–Cu membranes on the permeate side during MPR
testing may have the opposite effect. The pressure differential
across the membrane creates the concentration gradient necessary
for permeation, although the Pd-rich Pd–Cu FCC phase positioned
on the permeate side introduces a hydrogen solubility gradient
acting in the direction opposing hydrogen diffusion. This may have
the effect of producing a plateau in the hydrogen concentrationproﬁle towards the permeate side of the membrane hence redu-
cing the hydrogen permeability in Membranes B-P, C-P and D-P.
Furthermore, it was discovered that Membranes C-F, C-P, D-F
and D-P retained an almost pure Pd surface following MPR testing
and showed no signs of ﬁlm delamination or disintegration as
result of cycling between 50 and 450 °C in a hydrogen atmosphere.
Given reports of the Pd-rich Pd–Cu FCC phase exhibiting
greater resistance to H2S contamination compared to the Pd–Cu
BCC phase [10,11,59], the surface modiﬁed Pd–Cu membranes in-
vestigated in this work may have potential to separate hydrogen
from a gas mixture containing H2S under typical membrane op-
erating conditions with improved durability.Acknowledgements
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